
"A Tour of Biblical Proportions"

The Ark Encounter and Creation Museum

Escorted by LeAnn and Greg Starner- Star Light Travel

October 5-8, 2023

October 5th- We'll begin  with an early morning departure from York-rest and meal stops enroute.  Once we arrive at our hotel 
you'll have a little time to freshen up and then enjoy an included dinner this evening. 

October 6th - Today will begin with a full hot breakfast bu�et to get us started for the day! After breakfast we will depart for the 
Creation Museum in Petersburg, Kentucky and enjoy a self-paced, self guided tour.  Be prepared to experience history in a 
completely unprecedented way.  The state-of- the-art 70,000 square foot museum brings the pages of the BIBLE to life, casting 
its characters and animals in dynamic form and placing them in familiar settings!  all shows are included with admission EXCEPT 
the Planetarium.  Lunch will be on your own at the Noah's café.  After lunch we will depart for a docent led tour of the Basilica of 
the Assumption, a one third replica of the Real Notre Dame.  We will return to the hotel for a little down time, before departing 
for a private Dinner Cruise with Contemporary Gospel Music.

October 7th - This morning will start with an included hot breakfast bu�et before we depart for the Ark Encounter in 
Williamstown Kentucky.   We will start with a Tour of the Ark-the largest timber frame structure in the world. This self-paced tour 
does require  significant walking but there are benches available for resting.  Lunch will be on your own at Emzara's 
Kitchen(restaurant).  Don't miss the Village Market, Monument Walk or Ararat Ridge Zoo.  We will then depart for Barnwood 
Bravo Theatre/Kellie's Homestead where we will enjoy a bu�et dinner before the show. 

October 8th- This morning after a Hot Breakfast Bu�et, we journey back to York, PA with meal and rest stops on the way.

Per person Prices include: Deluxe motor coach services, driver gratuities, 3 nights lodging with luggage handling and taxes, 3 
breakfasts, 1 Dinner, 1 Dinner Theater and 1 Dinner Cruise including taxes and gratuities, The Creation Museum, The Ark 
Encounter, and The Cathedral Basilica

Price per Person                $1109 Double                                $1024 Triple                              $979 Quad                                   $1369 Single

Deposit of $100 per person is due with the reservation.  Please remit payment to:

 Krouse Travel, 1284 Greensprings Drive, York, PA 17402.  There is a 3% service charge for credit card payments. 

Cancellation Policy:  To protect the operation of the trip for everyone and cover non-refundable expenses, refunds will only be awarded if a substitute passenger can 

be found.  Travel Cancellation insurance is available.  Please call for prices.  Pre-existing conditions can be covered when insurance is purchased within 7 days of a 

deposit.  Ask your reservationist for details!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Ark Encounter and Creation Museum  October 5-8,2023

Name(s)_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________'

Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________________State___________________________________Zip_____________________________

Cell Phone __________________________________________________Email Address____________________________________________________________

Rooming with______________________________________  Special needs or dietary restrictions____________________________________________



I understand the details listed above and have included a deposit of $______________ with a balance of $_________________ due August 
14, 2023.  Please include names and addresses of additional guests on separate sheet.

For Questions/Booking information contact-  Krouse Travel 717-244-6410 or  Debi Damon at ddamon@krousetravel.com


